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Yom Ha-Bikkurim, “Day of First Fruits”– A Ritual of Renewal
Take a large, beautiful plate, and fill it with fruit you enjoy: sweet, sour; local, exotic; small, large; smooth
and prickly. Fill your mouth and your heart with freshness and newness, blessings and dreams for the
summer to come. Shavu’ot is a moment of renewed commitments. May your dreams be your guidance
into a new covenant with those you love.

A Promise
APPLES
I will hold you again.
I will see you play guitar.
I will sing next to you.
I will not be afraid to laugh.
PINEAPPLES
We will travel together,
We will see beauty and wild.
We will soak in hot waters.
We will make love.
STRAWBERRIES
You will reach out your hand.
You will smile in the open.
You will invite all our friends,
You will share challah, cream cheese, and lox.
PLUMS
You will wait for me out there,
You will welcome me back.
You will share your stories.
You will not lack.
CHERRIES
He will grow up playing with others,
She will sing in the choir.
She will learn how to ski,
They will sleep in my lap.
PEACHES
They will know hugs and kisses,
They will fly to visits,
They will play music with others,
They will know luck.
R. Sonja K. Pilz, PhD
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What Wouldn’t We Do?
 בכל דור ודור חייב אדם לראותIn every generation, we’re told to see
, את עצמו כאילו הוא יצא ממצריםourselves rising from Egyptian bondage,
 לחנות תחת ההר עשן כלוgathered at the mountain wholly asmoke
 אף לרגע, כרוח אחת בלב אחדas one spirit, one heart: for just an instant
 תרועומות ומחלוקת תשקטוmurmured infighting would quiet for the
. על ידי קול לחוש כנפי נשריםwhispered whoosh of eagles’ wings.
 מה לא נעשה לרכוב השתלשלותWhat wouldn’t we do to ride that updraft,
 תנועת אוויר לרקיע חסר משקלsoaring skyward, weightless and free?
, היינו נעשה קודם לשמועWe’d do before hearing,
, היינו נערבב את חושינוwe’d scramble our senses –
 כל דבר ועניין רק לחלוף הצצהanything and everything for just a fleeting
. לתחושה הזו כן אינסופית אחדglimpse of that feel of one infinite yes.
 אבל גם נשרים חופשיים לעוף לפיYet even free eagles fly by the rules
 כללי מלמדים הטבע ואלוהי הטבעthat nature and nature’s God teach:
, מתי לגלוש ברוח ומתי לצלולWhen to surf the wind and when to dive,
. איך לשטוף לציד ומתי לנוחhow to swoop for the hunt and when to rest.
 פעם נדדנו בלי אור שינחה אותנוOnce we wandered with no light to guide us.
. ואז השתחררנו והארץ חרדהThen we were free, and the earth trembled.

R. David Evan Markus

In every generation – M. Pesahim 10:5 (haggadah). Wholly asmoke – Exodus 19:18. One
spirit, one heart – Rashi, Exodus 19:2. Murmured infighting – Mekhilta d’Rabbi Yishmael
19:2.10. Eagles’ wings – Exodus 19:4. Do before hearing – Exodus 24:7. Scramble our
senses – Exodus 20:15. The earth trembled – Exodus 19:18.
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Hefker
 אֵ ינֹו י ָכֹול לִקְ נֹות אֶ ת, הֶ פְ קֵ ר, אֶ ּלָא ּכָל מִ י ׁשֶ אֵ ינֹו עֹוׂשֶ ה עַ צְמֹו ּכַּמִ דְ ּבָר,וַי ְדַ ּבֵר ה' אֶ ל מׁשֶ ה ּבְמִ דְ ּבַר סִ ינַי
ָ ַהַ חָ כְמָ ה ו ְה
.ּתֹורה
Anyone who does not make themselves hefker / ownerless like the wilderness cannot
acquire wisdom and Torah. (Numbers Rabbah 1:7)

This year
I belong to no one
except my cat.
I want to sign emails "yours,"
but no one claims me.
My mother is gone,
my marriage is gone.
I am rootless.
This year
I go nowhere
except Zoom rooms.
I want to soak in presence
like a hot bath, but
digital is what there is.
This is wilderness.
This year
I wonder what Torah
there is to receive here.
I want revelation
to sparkle my senses, but
can't trust it will come.
Is this readiness?
R. Rachel Barenblat
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A Shavuot Blessing For Essential and Sacred Workers
HaShleimut, Blessed Holy Wholeness
Bless those who got us to Sinai
The ones who fed us
The ones who kept us safe
The ones who healed us
The ones who sustained us
The ones who listened to us
The ones who prayed with us
The ones who did the dirty work
And the ones who put themselves in danger, whether out of choice or out of necessity.
Bless these workers:
May they be paid fairly for their labor
May they be appreciated for their sacrifices
May they have time to recover themselves
May they not be murdered
And may they all get enough Torah, whatever that looks like for each one of them.
Amen.
Trisha Arlin
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Overhead
There’s always some mountain held over our heads.
Here ragged granite thrusts skyward from desert sands,
There petrochemicals punch holes in the ozone layer,
Piles of unpaid bills, discarded masks, bullet casings,
Scribbled pleas too many to squeeze among stones:
Please heal an ailing pet, a lonely heart, a fissured nation.
The mountains tower above, casting below no less a cool
Shadow than an eternal wing shading a soul, feathery and free,
Tectonic forces of here and hereafter precariously balanced.
Who knows what next headline or puff of noontime breeze
Might shake the ground and reveal the heights hiding in plain sight,
Awesome and high, shining darkly, solid and trembling.
Our personal complaints, too: they pile up like ragged ranges
Occluding our horizons. The earth below buckles under the weight.
At first we recoil: we look but don’t touch, we see but blindly.
Yet one way or the other, the awesome on high will have its way.
Look with the soft eyes we reserve for loves and prophets,
And we might well find ourselves in our mountain overhead,
Awesome and high, shining darkly, solid and trembling.
We might know, in tender places kept for loves and prophets,
That even if some mountain could crush us under the heap of
Trouble we made, our mountain yet stands – glowing, speaking,
Spreading over us again and again a canopy of re-commitment,
Wooing us home, hoping that we will do and we will hear.
R. David Evan Markus
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Chag Ha-Atzeret (Day of Stopping)
This year, did we really need to count the Omer?
Between the election numbers
The popularity polls
The voting
And the dead millions
Haven’t we had enough counting?
This year, do we need to remember the Covenant?
It’s always been here
Even when we couldn’t see it.
And it was hard to see this year,
Don’t care how hard you looked.
And how many of us tried?
This year, do we really need to “receive” the Torah?
Haven’t we been passive for too long?
Yeah, it felt like it was enough just to survive,
But shouldn’t we be doing more?
Do we really want to go back to normal,
Didn’t normal suck?
This year let’s make some Torah.
C’mon, let’s do something new.
Trisha Arlin
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An Ending
We have journeyed together;
A journey with no ending;
And yet, after months turning into a year,
We see the mountain top
At the horizon.
Holding our breaths.
Clasping hands,
Stretching our arms toward the needle,
Some rushing forward,
Some slowing down.
Some can’t get there quick enough,
Others hold back with fears and suspicions.
We do not dance.
We do not sing.
Too many were left behind
In the desert.
With only a few words,
We settled for what we got.
What we take on is waiting
For us behind the mountains.
We don’t know exactly what will become.
The camp has never felt so ruffled;
We learned that no one is watching too closely
Whether we’re safe, healthy, and fed.
We learned that our neighbors do indeed hear, see, and smell us,
That they care; that we are human;
That we travel together,
No matter what.
Where you will go, I will go,
Where you died, I will set a mark.
Summer will bring about later
Warm days outside and fruit salad,
Maybe some travel, maybe not.
What matters, over and over discovered,
Is that whatever we’re doing,
We do it with love.
R. Sonja K. Pilz, PhD
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Weeks
Day upon day
Week upon week
Trudging
Desert sand
in my shoes
in my nostrils
Mountains loom
Closer
Clouds congealing
into rock
We see thunder
Hear lightening
Earth shakes
We fall on our faces
Deafened
Blinded
and suddenly
I am redeemed
like the booklets
of green stamps
my mother collected
I chose a bicycle
she chose
an electric hand mixer
which I have to this day,
Like the
Commandments
themselves,
It stands ready
Waiting
for me to return.
R. Jennifer Singer
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The Mountain
Illustrations by Joanne Fink
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Co-created by members of Bayit’s Liturgical Arts Working Group, 2021.
Find our collaborations here: Liturgical Arts Working Group
And our bios here: Builder Biographies.
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